[Leptin and human reproduction].
Leptin is a secretory product of adipocytes. It has been suggested that leptin acts as an afferent satiety signal to the brain modulating the expression of the orexigenic hypothalamic peptide, neuropeptide Y (NPY). Therefore leptin can be regarded as a marker of the nutritional status of the body. It was proposed that human obesity may result from a central resistance to leptin due to different pathophysiological mechanisms: saturation of the leptin transport into the cerebrospinal fluid of the obese subjects, abnormalities in the hypothalamic receptor for leptin, or post-receptor transduction mechanisms. It was shown that circulating leptin levels in humans significantly correlate with the body mass index (BMI). Although most studies point to white adipose tissue as a primary source of leptin there is still some uncertainty towards the relative expression of leptin between various body fat compartments. LEPTIN AND ONSET OF PUBERTY: Studies on animal models recognized various metabolic candidates for modulation of GnRH neuronal activity. It was supposed that mild changes in the body's metabolic status can serve to regulate the central drive to the reproductive axis. It is likely that leptin can serve as a "metabolic cue" that transmits signals of those mild metabolic changes towards activation of the GnRH neuronal system at the end of the prepubertal period. On the other side there is a possibility of altered leptin pulsatility during prepubertal period that can consequently influence hypothalamus and GnRH neuronal system. LEPTIN AND SEXUAL DIMORPHISM: Leptin levels in humans are similar in both sexes during the prepubertal period. During puberty leptin has a tendency to decline in boys and to remain constant in girls. Puberty is also characterized with a similar circadian rhythm pattern between sexes whil girls express different pulse characteristics. It seems that sexual dimorphism is established in early phases of human development. There is a possibility of sex steroid influence on such sexual dimorphism. LEPTIN AND REPRODUCTIVE FUNCTION: It was shown that administration of recombinant leptin to ob ob mice could restore fertility in these infertile animals. There is certain difference in leptin levels according to the phase of the menstrual cycle. It was shown that leptin peak is in the luteal phase of the cycle and that correlates to the maximal progesterone level. It is possible that leptin could directly influence ovary and that disruption of such an effect could play a role in menstrual irregularities in both obese and mal nourished women. This could even become a pathophysiological mechanism in women with polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS). It was supposed that leptin resistance could be involved in infertility impairment of the obese women with PCOS. Leptin increases during pregnancy. Appearance of placenta as a new, nonadipose source of leptin production, increases a possibility of different leptin mRNA expression through gestation.